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MARGINAL NOTES

LOCATION AND ACCESS
The map-area is centered 11.5 km northwest of the town of Wawa and 
situated near the northeastern shore of Lake Superior. Most of the area 
east of the Dore River is accessible by Trans-Canada Highway 17 and 
various bush roads. Molybdenite Lake is accessible by float-equipped 
aircraft from Wawa.

MINERAL EXPLORATION
Exploration work has mainly concentrated on two properties: the Mildred 
iron occurrence (No. 1), discovered in 1906, and the Molybdenite Lake 
molybdenum prospect (No. 3), first explored prior to 1905 (Vokes 1963, 
p. 81).

The Mildred property (No. 1), consists of ten patented claims belonging 
to the Algoma Steel Corporation six and one half of the claims occur in 
the southeastern part of Bailloquet Township, with the remaining three 
and one half extending eastwards inlo Chabanel Township. Rupert's 
(1979, p. 65-68} report on McMurray Township summarizes the hjstory of 
exploration and geology of this praperty. Additional unpublished reports, 
maps, drill logs, and magnetic and gravity survey plans covering the pe 
riod 1909 to 1951, are available from f iles of the Sault Ste. Marie Resident 
Geologist s Off ice.

The main showings of the Molybdenite Lake prospect (No. 3). occur on 
currently unclaimed land at the end of the southeast arm of Molybdemie

Lake. Available records from the Resident Geologist's Office al Sault Ste 
Marie indicate that in 1939 Superior Molybdenum Company Limited 
established a cut-line grid over the showings and put in 12 trenches (570 
m total) and four diamond drill holes averaging 46 m in length. Magne 
tometer and geological surveys were also conducted, and in 1940 a se 
lected bulk sample of 98 tons sent to the Mines Branch in Ottawa yielded 
an average assay of G.5% MoS 2 . International Ranwick Limited exam 
ined the property in 1958 but did no work and during 1963-64 additional 
trenching, line cutting and magnetometer and geological surveys were 
conducted by the Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Railway Company 
The International Nickel Company of Canada Limited examined the 
property during 1964-65 under option from the Algoma Central Railway 
Soil and bedrock samples were tested for molybdenum and SOTIS strip 
ping and blasting were carried out over the showings pnor to diamond 
drilling of five holes totalling 468 m. As a result of unfavourable drilling re 
sults, The International Nickel Company of Canada Limited terminated 
the option and no further development work has since been done on this 
property.

The map-area has also undergone a long history of intermittent explora 
tion for iron ore, gold and base metals which are all known to occur m the 
area of the Michipicoten iron ranges (ODM Map 2220). Scant recorcs re 
ceived from the Algoma Central Railway al Sault Ste. Mane refer to a 
quartz vein containing chalcopyrite and other sulphide mineralization in 
two trenches on the defunct Surluga claims (No 4). north of Black T'out

Lake. No additional information is available on these defunct claims and the 
current survey was unable to locate the trenches which are thought to be st'vt-ral

decades old. Puring 1980 Two claims (No. 2), were staked at the south und of 
Bailloquet Township but no exploration work was recorded.

GENERAL GEOLOGY t
Approximately two thirds of the map-area are underlain by granitic rocks 
with the remaining eastern parts being comprised of Early Precambrian 
mafic metavolcanics, felsic metavolcanics and m eta sediments.

Mafic metavolcanics are typically well foliated to massive or pillowed in 
places; they are frequently intercalated with metasediments (argillites 
and reworked tuffs) and felsic metavclcanics Regional metamorphic ef 
fects within these rocks have resulted in upper greenschist facies chlor 
ite and amphibole lithologies which toward the granite contact give way 
to progressively contact-metamorphosed schists and gneisses contain 
ing biotite and amphibole   garnet.

Felsic metavolcanics are strongly foliated to massive, with a predomi 
nance of thick, crudely banded, coarse pyroclastic units.

Metasediments display close spatial (interfingering) and genetic (vol 
canogenic) relationships with metavolcanic rocks. Fine grained facies 
consist of immature wackes and cumulophyric biotite-amphibole parag 
neiss which becomes migmatitic in proximity to later intrusive granitic 
rocks. A distinctly different unit, the Dore sedimentary series, first de 
scribed by Logan (1863), occurs in the southeastern part of the map- 
area and forms an east-west band of dominantly polymictic, matrix-sup 
ported and poorly sorted conglomerates with interstratified epiclastic 
flow breccia and finer grained graded turbidites. Relict bedding struc 
tures (e.g. scou r and till), heterogenous textures, sorting, and strati-

graphic relations suggest that the Dore series was Deposited m a high 
energy fluviatile environment within a rapidly accumulated volcanic ter 
rain.

Small areas of high grade psammitic gneiss (possibly granulite facies) in 
northern Andre Township are of unknown provenance.

Granitic plutons in the area comprise several rock types (refer to Leg 
end), The oldest granitic rocks are well exposed around the shores of 
Molybdenite Lake and mostly consist of foliated trondhjemites (early 
phase gneiss) with a more sodic mineralogy than laler more massive po 
tassic granitic rocks consisting predominantly of quartz monzonite and 
derived comagmatic rocks. Migmatitic and hybrid rocks also occur 
within both major rock types. The late massive potassic rocks intrude 
both supracrustals and early sodic granitic gneisses and were responsi 
ble for late-stage potash metasomatism and emplacement of fault-con 
trolled quartz veins following very late magmatic separation of hydrous 
fluids at mesozonal levels. Within the early gneisses there are zones 
which display progressive stages of deep-seated metamorphic differen 
tiation and recrystallization towards trondhjemitic end products with gra 
noblastic textures

The early sodic granitic gneisses in the map-area may represent diapiri- 
caily domed or upfaulted blocks of inhomogeneous diatexite originally 
derived from downbuckled mafic volcanics and immature sediments 
older than the preserved Wawa Belt (supracrustal rocks). Collins and 
Quirke {1926, p. 25-26) proposed the existence of a granitic basement 
complex underlying Wawa supracrustals on tie basis of composition 
and physical characteristics of granitic clasts in Dore conglomerate, and

gross lithologic differences between "foliated grey granite" and 'more 
massive pink granite". Additional supportive evidence from this survey 
includes: absence of metamorphic aureoles along contacts of early 
gneiss and supracrustal outliers, complexity of metamorphic textures m 
gneiss (multiple stage evolution), highly simatic nature of paleosomes, 
and occurrences of psammitic gneiss possibly derived from older grani 
tic gneiss but stratigraphically below Wawa supracrustals.

The contact between granitic rocks to the west and supracrustal rocks to 
the east is obscured by overburden in most places, or is gradational 
over short distances with a paucity of xenoliths except near infrequently 
encountered agmatite zones. Contact with supracrustals is dominantly 
intrusive with accompanying coarsening of gram size, shearing and po- 
tassic hydrothermal alteration in places. Fault contact occurs at the 
western end of the supracrustals but contact with early phase gneisses 
is assimilative and very gradational in most places, suggesting large 
scale metasomatic alteration by late potassic intrusive rocks. Diabase 
dikes intrude ail other rock formations and display crude north to lorth- 
west orientations

STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY
The structural geology of the map-area has resulted from a complex tec 
tonic history. Within the supracrustals, metamorphic structures generally 
conform in orientation with the granitic contact and are subparallel :o pri 
mary layering, with progressive steepening of dips to the south The belt 
is roughly arcuate and convex to the east with graded bedding and pil 

low top indications consistently to the southeast. Limited exposure and 
preservation of primary features within supracrustals preclude detailed 
structural and stratigraphic interpretations; though some of the structural 
data and lithologic distributions inconclusively indicate multiple supra 
crustal folding, and a possibility that metasediments including the Dore 
series underlie the axial area of a tightly folded synform overturned to the 
north as described and discussed by Goodwin (1962) and Cooke 
(1937). Two major transverse faults (Black Trout and Tremblay Faults) 
and a well defined lineament through Molybdenite Lake trend northwest 
across the map-area. Horizontal displacement of lithologic units along 
the faults is left-lateral with regional separations of up to 1 km. Other sec 
ondary rank lineaments trend northeast and may be related to yet an 
other deformational event. Faulting has in places exerted strong control 
on the emplacement of diabase and quartz veins as at Molybdenite Lake 
where tensional release faulting has occurred around a complex axis of 
a deformed gneissic dome structure.

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY
At least twelve widely distributed molybdenum-quartz vein occurrences 
are present in the vicinity of Molybdenite Lake. Most consist of small, er 
ratically distributed, northeast trending milky quartz vein systems that 
dip moderately to the north and contain very small amounts of spotty low 
grade to trace mineralization. On Ihe main occurrence, which covers an 
area of approximately 100 by 300 m, low disseminated {< Q.1% MoS?) to 
massive ^^ 2.007o MoS?) mineralization is associated with a large scale 
network of discontinuous to stockwork-like quart? veins. The veins strike 
N30C E and dip 300 or more to the north. They intrude a leucocratic tron- 
dhjemite-granodiorite gneiss which contains abundant melanocratic

phases as schlieren. Mineralization is erratic and some of the veins ap 
pear lo be barren under hand lens. Highest concentrations of molybden 
ite occur associated with larger veins up to 1.2 m wide, with MoS? occur 
ring mostly as massive smears {up to 1 cm thick) along the vein 
contacts, and in small slip planes and fractures, within both quartz veins 
and gneiss, which are disposed at various angles to the contacts and 
range from microfractures to irregular seams generally less than 10 cm 
long. Massive pods and disseminations of euhedral molybdenite in hex 
agonal flakes up to 1.5 cm across occur in the quartz and in the granitic 
rocks for up to O 3 m from the contact. Biotite selvedges are associated 
with some veins and pyrite, chlorite, tourmaline, magnetite, and bismu 
thinite are minor accessories.

Intrusive doming and possible folding in the vicinity of the Molybdenite 
Lake deposits, along with a system of northeast trending fracture zones 
transecting the lake in several places, probably directed the regional 
movement of vein forming fluids which scavenged, transported and pre 
cipitated molybdenum. Mineralized veins are spatially associated with 
melanocratic paleosomes in the trondhjemitic gneisses. The relicts may 
include metalliferous paieointertlow and volcanic spring deposits which 
were source rocks for later molybdenite mineralization.

The increasing value and demand for molybdenum warrant careful con 
sideration of the potential of the Molybdenite Lake prospect. Economic 
mineralization has not been substantiated at this deposit. However, be 
cause of the erratic grade and distribution of molybdenum-quartz veins, 
previous workers have indicated uncertainty in determination of average 
grade and tonnage over a potentially mineable area. Very finely dissemi 
nated molybdenite and random high concentrations also complicate 
evaluation attempts
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